Teaching and Learning Academy for Educators

CERTIFIED

CERTIFIED

E D U C A T O R

L E A D E R

CERTIFIED
M E N T O R

Upon successful completion and meeting all of the requirements of the learning experience, participants will receive digital badge(s)
to showcase their learning among the education community.

Dell Technologies Certification for Educators
Highly experienced Dell Technologies
consultants work with cohorts of up to fifteen
Dell Technologies Educators to integrate best
practices in the application of technology to their
instruction, curriculum and assessments. (Cohort
size of 15)
Participants can select the focus areas of facilitating learning in
a technology-rich, student-centered classroom. Within a jobembedded context, they participate in a combination of whole-group
training, collaborative teaching and small group reflection.
Through a combination of 8 onsite consulting days and virtual support
over a span of approximately 4 – 6 months, Dell Technologies
Certified Educators will be able to model increased comfort with the
application of technology in their instructional focus area. They will
develop a personal goal for their focus area and collect and share
evidence towards achieving that goal to demonstrate growth.

TRAINING

COACHING AND MODELING

REFLECTION

DAYS 1 - 2
•

Whole-group training

•

Goal-setting in focus area

DAYS 3 - 7
•

Pre-planning, job embedded application and
reflection

•

Real-time classroom collaboration

DAY 8
•

Planning beyond the cohort

•

Building sustainable collaboration
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Dell Technologies Certification for Educational Leaders
Dell Technologies Educational Leaders program is
designed for site-based school administrators and
district-level curriculum and instruction leaders.
(Cohort size of 12)
Participants will complete a proven, job-embedded
process that allows them voice and choice to actively mold their
own professional growth and contribute to the development of
high-performance learning environments for their students. Highly
experienced Dell Technologies consultants facilitate these sessions to
provide the visioning, professional development, logistics support and
best practices in the implementation of technology initiatives across all
grade levels and subject areas.
Through a combination of 8 onsite consulting days and virtual support
over a span of approximately 4 – 6 months, Dell Technologies-Certified
Leaders will learn from one another in small cohorts, within the context
of one another’s schools and work on implementing an initiative aligned
to their own goals. In partnership with a Dell Technologies consultant,
they will learn and apply leadership processes, and consider strategies
and protocols that align with the realities and cultures of maximizing
learning in a technology-rich environment.

TRAINING

COLLABORATIVE
PLANNING

FACILITATED
APPLICATION

DAY 1
•

Whole-group training

•

Goal-setting for personalized professional learning

DAYS 2 - 3
•

Collaborative planning

•

Aligning best practice to reality

DAYS 4 - 7
•

Facilitated application

•

Increasing leadership capacity

DAY 8
•

Empower and scale

Dell Technologies Certification for Instructional Mentors
In support of both emerging and established
coaching teams, Dell Technologies offers the Dell
Technologies Instructional Mentors professional
learning program. (Cohort size of 15)
Within a job-embedded context, district coaches
and specialists participate in a combination of whole-group training,
collaborative teaching and small group reflection to expand the
expertise and experience in supporting classroom teachers and site
administrators.
Through a combination of 10 onsite consulting days and virtual
support over the span of approximately 6 - 8 months, Dell
Technologies Certified Instructional Mentors will be able to showcase
an elevated level of comfort and ability in their facilitation of adult
learning through clear, prompt communication protocols and a
professional, comforting coaching demeanor. They will develop a
personal goal for their professional learning and collect and share
evidence towards achieving that goal to demonstrate growth.

TRAINING

COLLABORATIVE
COACHING

INDEPENDENT
COACHING

DAYS 1 - 2
•

Whole-group training

•

Goal-setting for personalized professional learning

DAYS 3 - 6
•

Collaborative coaching

•

Real-time classroom collaboration

DAY 7-10
•

Independent coaching

•

Real-time observation and reflection

•

Connecting coaching to school and district
initiatives.

For additional Professional Learning services, please visit www.DellTechnologies.com/k12professionallearning or contact
professional_learning@dell.com.
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